
 
Town of Clyde 
Board Meeting Minutes, September 12, 2017 
 
Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m.  Board Members in attendance: Dwayne Gilbertson, Dave Price, Tom 
Spicer and June Gilbertson.   
 
Minutes:  Minutes were read.  Change were graveled to need graveled in August’s minutes. Dave made the 
motion to approve, Dwayne seconded all in favor.   
 
Treasurers Report:  Tom Reported: 
 Beginning balance-regular checking: $2417.32 
 Projected credits:  $1600.86 
 Projected debts: $74,711.56 
 Projected ending balance:  $-71,175.31 
 The following accounts were reported: LGIP account $57,850.16, High Interest Savings $36,963.63, tax 
account $123,993.87 (balances as of August 31, 2017).  LGIP interest went up again. Dave made the motion to 
accept the report, Dwayne seconded, all are in favor.      
 
LRFD and Fire calls: One new call, one call on the second letter, and one call on the third letter. We did get the 
lost DOT payments, and we received the payment for the Truck on the guardrail.  
 
Dump: Nothing new.  
 
Roads:  Bauer, and Otter Creek have been graveled, brush cutting and ditching done on several roads.  There 
was also some gravel put on Burris road, and breaker run will be put around the culverts on Mill Rd.  There is a 
spot on Limmex that is breaking up on the edges maybe put some patch on it, there is also a week spot on the 
left-hand side going up the hill. The brush needs cleaned out of the rock on Mill road.     
 
Committees:  Krome Burke-Scoll and Paul Cummings want to look into recycling. Specifically, how to do it 
cheaper, smoother, and more efficient. Will check with neighboring communities to see how they compare, 
and how what they do compares with ours. They will report what they have at the November meeting.  
 
Sally Leong, Juniper Sundance, and Tom Spicer are working together to bring energy matter to the board. They 
wanted to know if they could join the InterMunicipal Energy Committee and vote for the township. We will 
have to check on the voting, may involve more than being just a committee. For now they can join and just be 
informative and bring the information to the township.  
  
Committee Reports:   

Smart Growth:  Conditional use permit for Lindsey Kroll for a single burial site on her property, with 
visitors limited to three at a time, half hour time interval and with 24-hour notice. Dave made the motion to 
accept the C.U.P. Dwayne seconded all in favor.   
 Community Center Committee:  There were not a lot of people at the gathering. There is going to be a 
Halloween party.    
 
New Business:   
 
Tractor:  There were three financing options: Royal Bank-2.25%, Community First-2.45% and Commissions of 
Public Lands-3 to 3.5% Interest.  Could get a mower for the tractor next year.  Could trade in for a newer 



tractor in a couple of years.  Current tractor is 40 horsepower, and was purchased in 1993 and Hennessey will 
give us $5000.00 for it. Dave made the motion to finance the whole amount of $56,275 with semi annual 
payments of $5,981.54 Dwayne seconded all in favor.   
 
 
Public Comment:  First responders have 8 people, had a class however it is expensive roughly $500/person. 
There will be required equipment, like pagers and walkies.  Town could budget for this and there is a bill in the 
works for this.  
 
Bills and Receipts: were reviewed and paid.  
 
Motion to Adjourn:  Dave made the motion to adjourn, Dwayne seconded all in favor.    
 
Respectfully submitted June Gilbertson, Clerk.  
 
 


